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Ruby Wolfenbarger,
Investigator,
Jan. 12, 1938.

An Interview s?lth Josephine Burris, '
Sentinel, Oklahoma.

My husband and I came from Texas to the Chiokasaw

Nation In 1893. Our purpose In coming*%as to homestead*

We brought two wagons; I had to drive one of the wagons.,

we got a young man to drive the oattle through and my

husband drove the other wagon. We brought about ten

head of oattle.

He camped at the Belcher Crossing on what at

that time was called the Chisholm Trail* That night there

was a big hail storm and we hadto move our camp into an

old shack near the river* In the house waob.a big white

rook which was used to build a fire on; the floor of the

cabin was fine sand washed in from the river.

The next night we damped on Mud CreekJ here we cook-

ed our supper over a big camp fire; we had to watch our

oattle and horses that night to keep them from being stolen.

There were lots of white men prowling around that night

but we dldnft see any Indians.
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Oar last night that we camped we stayed near Fort

S i l l and here the Indians would not l e t UA leave camp

the next morning with out paying them 50 cents per head

on the oattle^ they said this was for a Government per-

mit* The next day we located at Velma, In the southern

part of the state. We took a five year lease from a

white man, who had intermarried with an Indian. We

cleared enough land to build a snail log honse which had

a dirt floor, one door but didn't have any windows.

After we built the house, we started clearing the land for

the next years crop. At that time corn was the principal

orop for a l l the pioneers. The land had never been cul t i -

vated enough to grow very much. Th© f irs t fences in the

Territory were brush fences; these did very well until

the cattl* found out that they could get through them with-

out much trouble or work. We got our groceries, what few

that W9 hed jo have at Duncan; in those days people didn't

buy very much, they raised most everything that was needed*

I want to my f irs t picnic at Duncan In 1895 and here

I saw about a thousand Chlckaaaw, Apache and Comanche

Indians dressed in their native dress, put on their dances,
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and I also saw them eat rev moat and after they had eaten
/

al l the raw meat they wanted they carried off the reBt of

the meat and bread. They had a free barbecue at the noon

hour for everyone. We lived ther̂ is until the spring of

'98 when my husband oaae to ^loua Chief and filed on one
/

hundred and sixty acres at a place three miles 'north of

Sentinel) however, at that time Sentinel was called

Barton, and was north of where i t i s now located* Oar

f irs t home was a very small sod house* We, went to Weather-

ford to get the lumber to cover the top of i t*

This country was just a vast prairie, not a tree to .

be seen* . It was very lonesome at f irs t to us*

We went to the Wichita Mountains and cut wood to burn,

also to sell* We got about 50 cents for a load of out

wood* It took about three days to make the trip*

We didn't make a crop or fence our land for about

three years, we didn't have enough money to l i re on* My

husband worked for the Indians down In the KlowaJLone Wolf,

who was a Kiowa Chief aod for Gotebo, Cornell t ie and Kiowa

Charlie-my husband also worked* We didn't have schools

for several years after we came up here* The only enter-
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tainmoat we ever had were dances, and we went to ehureh

and Sunday School when we could.

My husband hauled cotton se^d to Hobart before

Hobart was a town} he loaded the seed on a flat car and

sent it to Chickasha to the oil mill* We hauled our

first cotton to Granite, which was about twenty-six miles

from our place. We had lots of cold weather in the early

days, lots of hall storms and sand storms. We lived there

on that place for about ten years and got a clear title

to it* My husband was a carpenter and a brick mason and

we moved to Sentinel, where my husband helped build almost

every brick building here, he also helped build some of

the old settlers1 homes in the country.


